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NIGET-PLAINTS3.

ET HECTOR A. STUART.

RSy-tint.ed veering,
Sunlight disappearing

Glides adown the cloud-enabadowed plane,
0'er the landscape beaming
With a milder gleamning,

Ere bis eyelids close lu slumber's obaiu.

Bowed lu pensive feeling-
Mernories o'er me stealng-

Now the dew-spent glebe 1 sadly tread;
Listen ta the moaning
0f the ocean droning,

IDroning endiess anthems for the dead.

And the mango awaying,
Rustling leaflets pIaying,

Vocal breathe a spirit-soothing strain,
Like the toue that lingers
When, with elfin flugers,

Zephyr strikes the lyric strinigs amnain.

Vanished phantoms waking,
From their caskets breaking,

Mouruful in eacb sad vibration steal,
Bearing mauy a token,
Many an idol broken,

Mane.g vision from the shades of leal.

Wakens sliadows loomting
Ghastful.tbrough the gloomIng,

Bearing many a mouruful tbougbt to me;
Shades of memnories rising,
Dismal dreams devisig-

Dreams methought eutombed eternally.

And amid their number,
Prom death-stricken slumber,

Rises one ilI-fated memnory;
One enchanting vision,
Like a dream elysian,

Vaily buried lu obliviou's sea.

Vision of a maiden
With distreas o'ersbaden,

Tombed beneath the hoilow-chanting roar
0f the sea-waves bouuding,
Samoa's rIsie surroudig-

Breaking on the coral-studded shore.

Visions of a mnaiden
With sea-weed o'ershaden,

Wraith-Ilke, risîng from her waterytomb;
Lustrons brightness o'er ber,
Like a fair aurora

Ligbt disportiug through my grief-oppressinig

THE BREECH-L0AiDER IN THE

BACKWOODS.

The apring set lu withs it usual severity. AI-
thongh sleigbs bad disappeared from the streets
of Montreal, and I had aotually seen a few pre-
COCIons parasols abroad ln the afternoon sun-
although skating waa over, and fur caps had
been laid away ln their summer bed of pepper-
corns and oamnphor-tbe temperature was any-
thing but vernal. The roads were Impassable
to any known vehicle, and offered the beat evi-
douce of the prevailing weather. Here they
were muddy out of compliment te, yesterday's
rain; there tbey were dry out of ivility te, last
night's frost, and dusty in bonour of ta-day's
east wind; wbilst elsewhere they pertinaciously
kept sorne ley patches ln remembrance of! tbe
past winter. Not a snowdrop or violet <as ln
England) peeped above the tree.roots, ta tell o!
Naturels awakening from ber six montha' leep.
The fields were brown and bare, but in the cor-
ners o! tbe fences the snow stili stood at bay, or
sank inta the ditches to pine away unseen.
Deapite the almanack Lt was stili wiuter, aud,
if It bad not been for the evidence of my morn-
Ing paper whieh fixed this day as lfith April,
1867, 1 oould neyer have guessed the fact either
by my own sensations or by looking out of the
wi ndow.

In the Canadian sprIug the clerk of the weat-
ber appoara to be puzzied with the amnount of
muoisture ha bas on hand, and ta expedite mat.

tora, he geLa rid of itlin ramn, bail, leet, and
sinow, al ut the samne time. Your wiudow-panea
are coated witb lce, and you can only make out
a blurred bird's-eye view of umbrellas, like er-
ratte mushrooms, hurrying aloug the street
lelow, and billiards becorne a necessity of your

mornlngZ to look at the river from the day wheni
the first movemeut lu the tce was visible. But
IL dld not falita my lot to see anything happen,1
for wbat s;light shove there was thîs year tank1
place (accol'ding ta customi) during the night,q
sud I suw t.wo staIl boys gsliantly plant a
pocket handkercbief sud broomstick on bts sum-
mit the uext mornbng. After the tee movos the
river looks like a dicseated puzzle badiy put
together. ileaps o! refuse that have been grow-
lug ail the wlnte-r fear shore, sud whose posi-
tIon you kuow perfectly well, are fioatlug Ont lu
rnid-.atream, and the nid road Rcrosa the river
<which yon cun Ideutlfy us a rihbou of dirt), has
bal! o!lis bength up suni down streain, leadIug
fmomn nowbere to nowbere-tbe other haîf lu
dlscouneated fragments, sud one sturdy piece
stIli poiutiug lu the rlgbt direction, but termi-
natlng abruptiv lu open water. The stream la
ut work. And the scone la ever cbauging.
Lunes of wal or are coust.autly opeuing out wbere
a moment before there had been ajam of heavy
tee, sud the shore eud o! your old frieud the
roRd, havlug become detacbed Iu the moQUe, la
swung lazily bal!acrosa the river, where IL
grinds bts edges ugaluat bts botter-balf, sud thon
lu trybng to elbow bts way dowu the corrent,
muni agrotnd on the wharf bal! a mile below bts
atarting place. Iu front of the aity the water
seema ta rejolco bu ILs freedom, aud rushes wIld-
]y aloug the quays over the sunken wharves,
crusblug aud molllng lu bts course lumps o!
dirty houey-combed tee that look sadly lunfleed
o! ibis violent wahlug, white the boys of the
neighbourhood, armed witb bita o! plank, are
pokIug ut the loose tee, and thereby promoting
every possible collision, wheu they are not more
pleasautly exclted by iuspectiug the draggîng
the curases of dcad horaca from the wuter,
whlch Ilaccompllshed after Infiuite labour sud
strange oaths to the admiration o! the river-aide
loufera. Towards the canal the sonnd[ o! bnm-
merlug la unemsIg, for there la but a fortuIght
before the lat May, wheu the navigation will
recommence, sud wbeu swumms of steamers and
tugboats wIli be fussi ng sud bellowIug about the
harbour. Seagolng captalus, wbo appear to hy-
bernute durlng the wlnter mouths, sun tbemn-
selves ut the taveru doors, aud n fresb amneli of
rope sud fiavour o! shbp.chandlery la prevalefit,
snd ail this tîme the noble river la eddylng on-
wurd, sndb the open water grows daily lurger,
sud thero la no longer any charm lu my daily
waîk along the quays.

go tbongbt I one day as I was turning homne-
wards, wbon I mun againat my doar frieud Jack
Glimmer, wbo bad nome to towu for the day
!rom the Fort ut Ilie-aux-N-"oix. ,"Wben was I
aoming to stay with him ?"I ho asked, and that
wa always the firat question o! bis bospitable
cateahism. Well, there n'as uotblng to do Juat
thon lu Moutreal, Ro I settled ta louve tawn by
the afternoon train o! the 17th April, and spend
two or three days wlth hlna lu the remote
swamps o! the Richelieu.

The Grand Trunk Raiiway la uuquestoflsbly
uusalle aithough Itlumeurs no danger by exces-
s;Ive speed. ,IL la slow, but IL la flot sure. IL
dawdles, but la goos off the truck, anld bebaves
Itacîf altagether lu an lrrltatig sud scandalons
marfluer. Accidents are, us IL wore, part o! the
programme, aud the time-table la a pouLe fia-
Lion, havIng only the negatîvo menit o! inform-
lng the public ut what hours trains do flot ar-
rive. However, I bad but tbirty miles ta St.
John's, where the redoubted Jack wus ta meet
me, sud IL was not nreasonabie to hope for my
ultimate arrivai.

The American rallwuy carniages are ut the
saine ime the hottest sud the most draughty lu
the worid. The doors ut the east.end are bang-
ed contlnusliy, yonr feliow passengers are o! the
moat unsuvoury clasa, sud from the moment
yoo atart you have annoyances lunumerabe.
Nobody seema ta cure whether the train la lu
Lime or not. Nobody w rites their grievauces ta
the papers. Accidents are passed over as tri fies,
uuworthy o! record. Because Canada la a free
country, forsoothi1

For anybody ta ho amonuble ta any mIles la
Incompatible witb the trausatlautic ides o! freo-
dom :-a word whicla la thus lnterpreted, vIz.,
that everybody la ut liberty to do "ias hoe damu
pieuses." Aatnateà by this. notion, the conduc-
tor was perfectiy Indifférent ta my remious-
trance as to oor snail's-paco of travol. Belng in
a hnrry, I ssked, "éMight I geL ont, sud walk?" I
Bot ho sbmply nippod a hoie lu my ticket, sud
paaa,3d ou.

At St. John's, Jack imet me, aud, by bis direc-
tion, I there purchased another ticket for Stotts.
ville, snb was liustled buta a single carnlage on
a branch line before I knew what I was doing.
Stottsville I lisd nover hourd of. But Jack tald
me as we at smoking lu the carrnage-van
(where I selected the softest portrnanteau us a
bounge) that IL was not more than two pipes off,
or, ta, measure with greater sccuracy, about elgbt
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and you may bave sme fsiut idea o! our jour-
uey lu the mail-cart. As for the ro4d, It would
take me as long to describe, as ta mend ItL
Rnad, it was not ; let me rather caîll ta portion
o! land rsiled off for traffl. At St. Valontine,
we pulled up at the Post-office, but no knocklng,
or kicking at tbe door, no rattling at tbe wlin-
dow met witb answer. Bo the mall-bag was
tbrown on the clo-,orstep snd left. I suppose,
bowever, there are few ofthe natives of this ont-
of-tbe-way village that Indulgo lu correspon.
douce at al]. Hence the arrivai o! the mill
does not excite the slightest eutbusiasm. Tbe
villagers are too husy witb their nets, ta trouble
their beRds about boolc-learuing. A propos ta
thia ratc stupidity, one sncb pupil, on bolug
sent to school, was Introdnced to tbe alphabet.
ciWbaL ls that letter ?"I asked the teacher, wbo,
seeiug a big sturdy boy, thought he mlght get a
sat.lsfactory auswer lo a rudimontary question.
diDou't know," snid the boy. idWeil that's A,"
exclalmod tbe toucher. "lOh! that's A, It is ?"I
repeated the boy. '"Now wbat letter is that?"
aqked the toacher pointlng ta B. ilDou't know."1
"Weil, that's B. You must remember B."
"Oh! that is B, 15 IL ?"I said the boy, witbout a

ray of Intelligence. 4"Now what letter is that ?"
asked the teacher, golng back to letter A, as a
test of bis scbolar's attention, a query wbicb.
only eliited the same answer, ilDon't know."1
99Wbere were you brought up ?"I said the
teacher lu despair. But the boy, wbo was too
Ignorant tao be alive to lits deficieucles, corrected
bis master hy replyiug, ilGuess I wasn't brought
up nihere. .1 corne down in a raft!"I

It was froezing sharp and was nearly dark
when we stepped Inta the boat, manned by four
soldiers, ani wero pulled acrors the broad
stream of Richelieu to Isle.aux-Nolx (tbougb
why"i aux-noix," I arn ut a losa ta Imagine).
Here I found a nice littie old-fashioned fort, with
bastions, ditltc, snd drawbrldge-an important
pince lu 1812. but ln A.D. 1867, of no celebrlty
whstever, except from Its being an oasis of clvi-
Ilzation lu the hackwoods, and the darling aver-
sion of the British subalteru. There mybreech-
loader was deposited ou the store floor of the
mess-room, and I was requested by the officers
of the garrison <three lu number) to mako my-
self ut home, which I dld accordingly

Here, If we were not liko ýEneas, filled witb
old wine and fat venison, we were ruade exces-
sively welcome ta ration beef andb Moutreai ale,
foilowed by an Interlude of mulled claret, whicb.
was lu its turu, suaceeded by whist and Ilwhite
eye."1 And lu the meautime, Jack had not
been 1dle. Wishing ta si,4ow me wbat sport
realiy was, be had talked over the matter with
a knowiug corporal (who baviug a gun o! bis
owu aud a punt, was looked up ta as the autho-
rity of the Island); nnd was determlned that we
shouid start at three a.m. uext moruing-Jack
ardia yseir iu "ne bo*t, and the corporalinubis
own puni, to show the way. Nemo mortalitm
omnibus horias apii. I believed lu Jack. I cou-
feas my weakuesa now, but Jack's gaiters lm-
pressed me, and wbeuever he pulled ont bis
baudkerchlef, he started a shower of gun-
wadding from bis poaket, whlcb had an appea-
rance of business that I could not resiat.
Powder-fiasks were lying about bis dressiug-
table, a newiy palnted decoy was sittiug on bis
cheet o! drswers, bis hair-brushos were fuîll o!
caps, sud ail the paraphernalia of a bird-atuffer
were iitterlng his room. In fact, thore was
every outward and visible aIgu that the Island
was a grand place for sport. Jack cortsiuly was
evasive on cross-examiuntiou, but confident,
and s0 I weut ta sleep.

The corporal knocked me np before three
a&m., and the full moon waa starlng me straight
in the face through the littie square window, as
I shook myself juta my knickerbockers, and
shivered downstaira, wbere I found Jack filliug
bis shot-belt, snd eating sandwiches. IL was
bltteriy cold, but I had put on a thick wooilen
jersey over my flaunel shirt, aud snpplemented
my Norfolk Jacket by another of blauket cloth,
which gave me a great advautage over Jack,
who could not ho persuaded to cover the inten-
50ly sportling appearafice of bis cream-coloured
cord shootlng Jacket. We were afloat before the
gold had faded fromn the moon, and I plied a
pair of sculls up stream, whlle Jack impeded
our progreas as much as possible by an euerge.
tic but mlsguided mauoeuvring o! a paddle, Liii
the corporal bailed ns, and poiuted out whut
was called "ia bliud"Ilfor us ta bide lu, at the
upper end o! a amallIisland. Here five decoys
were put ont, aud we pushed the skiff beblnd
the twlsied twlgs sud roots, whIch were sup-
posed to keep us Invisible, wvbile Jsck luformed
me bow be and the corporal had klicd sixteen
duck st week from tbat same spot. IL Is as-
touisbing what sport Jack aiways had "I ast
week," sud what an uuiucky fellow be la0ou ail
occasions established by evîdeuce!

But the dswn broke upon ns; the duck were
on the move, sund thepecuÉ.ilisrwbistiing fliiht of
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our hlding place n'as flot aatisfactary. BeaidS
Jack wonid go on talking, aud wouid flot 016
stili, but kept on drumrning bis boote on tLb.
bnttamhboards o! the boutansu hlfted bis P0

every five minutes ta enable bimself to sit 00~
his fingors for warmth. Thon ho would wbittJ
to the marah blackblrds, aud take ont bis Wtl
ta seo (asho aaid) bon' many more bours' Pel

11

suce ho bad to geL throughbhefore breakfast
However, ho did kuock over asbshudrakoe, an
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kiiled a duak that I bad wiuged. For my 0
rart, I bagged three ilgoldeu-eyes," and a hilwl
ln five houri, sud bad no othen chance o! d15
tinguishlug myseif; whereupon Jack n'asO"
fectly miseruble ut my flot buvlng corne doW'
ta hlm Isat week, sud apoiogisod profuse1>'0
we paddled back ta breakfast.

The life o! a British Subalteru lu thia ffrlti
fort la that o! a Lotos-ester. Ho seidoin 900
ont sbootiug, ut whlch fact, aften my local 01C
porieuce, I ceasod to wouder. Ho keepa tbM.
amuseinent for guosts, and deludes bis frieO'1o
by visionary sport luta sharlug bis soliid
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whilst, !or bis on'n part, ho la content to O
bis Lun e (with Intervals o! lufinitealmal dutY) 10
a dreamy state o! repose, iounging about ell
stono corridors, or rostiug bis limbR, If Dot0'
"ébeda o! asphodel," on the beat substîtute 1a
ofactnred by miiitary otitters. Soit w55,tb5.l
Jack sud I were ieft to our own devicos W11
were allon'ed to go ont again that a!ternOOU10 
the South River (where Jack said sport WO
beyond question), wlthout anyoue voluutOl!1*'
ta heofo!the party.

As Jack very properi>' obaerved, I had 00110
for shootiug : snd shoot I shooid, if there &0
feuther ubovo water, and wlthin range. The bO
was accordlngiy provisioned for a long Oe'
noon, sud wo started, down n tream thia tiflne
a bot sun tauuing us to the complexion O! i
Indlians, and Jack acauniug the horizon n'itb bo
eye-glass, tilI wc turned'up Lb. muddy Beth
River, n'bere, us s firat Instalmeut taoOur 1b»
Jack sud 1, botweenu ns, kiiled a guil. A iof <
s0 up the river wo put down our deoo>"
spot established by lat n'eek's success,
wuited the resuit. 1Iimpneased upon JadK 0
necesait>' o! silence, sud ho actualy fOI011

ld
my sdvice for three quartera o! anu lr. .
uow that he waa quiet, he migbt JuiL as
have been talkiug, for not s bird n'as stlr$*0
excopt au occasionai crow cawlug blgh oe b
woods, or a guli iaziy flupping on tbe gw
water, ont o! abot. It was no day for shOtl'e
for nature aeemed snmpriaed by 1 ho heetALt
takiug alesta, tho decoya were mirromed 012th
stroaru, sud there n'as not a rippie t 10 t b
roflection o! the ieafless irees. lu faOLet
tirosome : aud, aftor s long hour, 1 1p5S8 Our
word for uncheon, to wvbich we de, thej»
selvea tiftfuliy durng the remnainder O
aftemnoon. Three bouma pasod, and uot a
thon came a fourth bour of waiting, ID~b
the sport exactl>' equalled that 01, the preo
tbree !-a fifth houm wlth a like nesuit (< o mu

waut o! resoît) was not ta ho contelupla.te<o
we pusbed out Into the open, sud toffk hP w
punse nets whlch we came across. But hr
sec>med to ho us littie going onu ndon'WtO
themo was above, for we round ouI>' a feln'01
perch und s big cstiish, whicb we b>'n fiG
coveted. Iu seif-defence, we thon bogafi to b0
biackbirds for their feathema, whlcb, thIOt¶,i
no use ta the fiy-flshon, are ver>' pnettY f 10~i
bats. This gave us cousidenabie divers
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pilotiug oun skiff thmough the bush, wfheO' ,1 4 ,
river bad ovenfion'ed, and lu baling out the 1
for Jack n'as contiuuaily ovenbalaooiig i

0
oo

sncb subsidlng ou the gonwalo tao the grosied
comnfitureofo bis elbow. And thus we ead X 11
an'ay somo flve pounds o! shot beorO dt elle
the great disappolntment o! our frletlde a*
fort, who, beuring snob a continuons fusligds
thoîrnueighborhood, had begunta belieeetb
thore wa good shootinz aftor ahl.

On our neturu we found the mesanoOlu, 1
ed wlth more gunsansd a rifle on twO.
more innocents had been begniied inta tii'
woods, and we had quite a merny p5elY
uigbt. Non', Jack aLibi peralsted that I11154
ont again the next mornIng at daYiigb
agreed ta do so. The rest o! the partY WO'" 55
Ing about thein plans for the morron' ' 5
ief t the last four ut whist, aud la>' doWII
couple of bouma' Sleop, from whicb I W93 00O
awakenod b>' the card-playena Who, ibg
lu their baud sud decoys sinng ou their i
dors, tabdme ILwas imetLogeL up. 'Tlisi'<a

aud the part>' romained wl th me tibi
dmossed, when tbey left me toilook a ~
us ttîoy said. IL thon occurred ta nme tVS1001,'
my watcb. IL n'as oui>' two o'ciockî *tb
thon sun' bow I had been soid; which f, o
iaughing aud noise downstairs mbghtbâl 0
tabliabed wIthoot any direct evlden 11 0
ever, 1 made the best o!fl, and tunned Il1 uDy
boots aud al] ilLIII nas caibed iegitiWate WIi
Jack, wbo bsd bis iaugh ut me t00. for belr
bis deamy state, had been suffliciofteii
uwake ta suinte the pseodosorSIXiO»


